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  本文主要的研究工作体现在两个方面： 
一、DFB 光纤激光器的输出谱线特性研究。首先，使用 FOGS_BG 仿真工





析的结论。 后，针对 DFB 激光器输出的超窄线宽的特点，提出采用基于光纤
延时零拍法的测量方案，成功测得 DFB 光纤激光器的线宽为 31kHz。  






































As one of important development in the field of fiber lasers, single frequency, 
continuous wave lasers are required for a wide range of applications in optical 
communications and optical fiber sensor. Here, distributed feedback (DFB) fiber 
lasers are attractive due to their reliability, fiber compatibility and narrow linewidth 
and they present a promising alternative to semiconductor DBR and DFB lasers. Such 
narrow linewidth facilitates their application, employed as the sensor head or the 
source, for very high resolution measurements. For these reasons, it is very important 
to research fiber sensor systems based on DFB fiber lasers. 
  In this dissertation, the author investigates some problems in DFB fiber lasers as 
follows: 
1. Study in characteristic of output spectrum in DFB fiber lasers. First of all, 
simulation software named FOGS_BG is utilized in analysis of spectrum 
characteristic of 90 degree phase shift fiber Bragg gratings, meanwhile the 
quantitative analysis results by changing temperature and strain to adjust the degrees 
of phase shift region related to the deviation of Transmission wavelength is testified 
experimentally. Secondly, the sensitivity of temperature and strain in DFB fiber lasers 
are measured in the experiment, which we propose that the temperature and strain 
make the spectrum stop-band drift instead of transmission peak in stop-band.Finally, 
the narrow linewith of DFB fiber laser is measured with the delayed self-homodyne 
detection method in the present work. The result of the narrow linewith is reported as 
31 kHz.  
2. Research work on Fiber sensor systems based on DFB fiber lasers. A novel 
wavelength demodulating method for DFB fiber laser sensor is presented, which is 
based on Edge Filter Demodulation and Tunable Fabry-Perot Filter. The new 
demodulating method solves the problem of the deviation of operating point in the 
traditional approaches. And then a DFB fiber laser sensor system is designed for 
detecting vibration signal by utilizing this new demodulation method. Here, we 
deduce the sensitivity of measuring system theoretically and the minimum strain 
resolution is less than 1.2με experimentally. This new demodulation method will be 
valuable for DFB fiber laser sensors employed as weak signal detection. 
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第一章 绪 论 












谱示意图如图 1-3 所示。掺铒光纤在 0.5μm～1.6μm 波长范围内有几个吸收峰，
具体对应为 0.5μm～0.6μm，0.63μm，0.8μm，0.98μm 以及 1.5μm 直接吸收峰。
我们可以选择这几个吸收峰的光进行抽运。 
 































光纤 Bragg 光栅是利用光纤材料的光敏性（外界入射光子和纤芯内 Ge 离子
相互作用引起折射率的永久性变化），在纤芯内形成空间相位光栅，其作用实质
上是在纤芯内形成一个窄带的（透射或反射）滤波器或反射镜，其物理结构和光
学特性如图 1-6 所示。 
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